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ABSTRACT

The description of the following three taxa is presented: Meloe (Trapezimeloe) bytinskii sp. nov. (Iran), Decapotoma
esfandiarii sp. nov. (Iran), and Decapotoma argentifera bytinskii ssp. nov. ab. yerohami and ab. salzi (Israel). The species originate
from the eremian zone of Iran and Israel.

The eremian fauna of the Near East is still very unsatisfactorily known. Despite
the fact that explorations in this area look back to a past of more than a hundred years, recent
investigations, conducted in the wider to narrower eremian zone extending from the eastern
shores of the Mediterranean through Israel, Jordania, Iraq, and Iran to Pakistan, still result in
discovering many taxa new for science. With respect to the Meloidae, researches made in the
territory are far from being closed. Well organized expeditions of entomologists, totally
conversant in collecting methods, are greatly needed to cover the blank areas. However, recent
years already witnessed significant explorative activities. I should like to point out Professor Dr.
H. Bytinski- Salfc's merits in the exploration of the eremian fauna of Israel. Faunistic investigations in Iran also gathered momentum in the last decade, attaining con- siderable
results under the leadership of Dr. E. Esfandiari, Director of the Plant Protection Service in
Iran.
In the followings, I submit the description of some new taxa, deri- ving partly from
Dr. Bytinski-Salz's Israelian material, partly from the collections of the research workers of the
Iranian plant protection service.
Meloe (Mesomeloe) bytinskii sp.nov. (Fig. 1).
Holotype: ♂ Iran, Province Gorgan, Gonbad-Cavous, Gollidagh, 25 May 1959, leg.
Mirzayan. - Allotype: ♀ idem, 20 May, 1956, leg. Safavi.
♂- Body unicolorous black of a sericeous sheen, but base of femora red to their
middle. Head quadratic, eyes comparatively small, reni- form, only slightly protruding from
convexity of head. Tempora long, argins parallel, longer than diameter of eye, on both sides
obliquely truncate, vertex posteriorly impressed in middle. Forehead slightly convex, without
median longitudinal suture, irregularly, finely and sporadically punctate, distances between
punctures greatly varying but usually one to five times greater than size of punctures
themselves. Space between punctures microscopically sha- greened, hence with a sericeous
sheen, only deflexirig margin of tempora and vertex of head shiny. Antennae long and thin,
segment I and segments III-X of equal length; segment II hardly half as long as segment III and
also much thinner. Segments III-VI nearly equally thick and almost twice longer than wide,
gradually attenuating from segment VII; the three penultimate segments

